




























































 Morris Dailey 
auditorium.  
Approximately






new project, started 
about  two 
weeks
 ago 
under  the 
Spon-
sorship of Mrs. Leo Sarter. This 
center provides the 
students of 
high school age a 
place to meet. 
According to Mrs. Sarter, before 
the 
establishment of the 
center,
 



















The new center 
will  provide this,
 cml soro y, the 











Allenian  members are 
urging  Spar -
voluntary donations, the 
money
 
tans to bring in all copies of 
books 
received




 they would like to 
donate  
as 

























 to place their con
-
The 




















































 Members of the 
sorority  may 
maker 
suitatheNOWshart








in the shape of books, which
 will 





















summer going on 







will be appreciated. 
suits,  swim 
suits 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Can a 
Poor


























































































































 staff, Miss 
Dolores  
Freitag, 













 issue, the 
Spartan 
Daily  will be 
cut down 
to two pages




























































































































 23; amid 
Friday,  March 
24 
from







Books  will 
be








unsold  books 
will  be 








cently for the 






 Ucovich, operations man-
ager;
 
Mary Grace  McFeebey; fin-
nance  manager; 




The Student Book exchange is 
a non-profit organization, operat-
ing for the benefit of the 
stu-
dents, by buying and selling
 books 
at nominal
 sums, according to 

















for  a party 
tonight 
until  a later 











was to be 
he
  
















































 START '44 
SEASON 




WITH  LOCAL 
HIGH
 






























 by a tie score of I 















runs  to 
















in the last 
half of 
the  












nine to no 
runs





fourth inning when 
Ken  
Aubineau,  Lincoln 
catcher, 
scored on a 
wild
 

































granted  in 











































































































































































































CCF  At 
Miss  Irene 
Webster
-Smith  will 
be 
guest speaker 







 today in 
Room 53, 







Webster -Smith is 
super-
visor
 of the California 
division of 
the 
International  Inter -Varsity 
Christian felowship, residing 
at 





to San Jose. Prior to accepting 
her present position, 
Miss  Web-
ster -Smith served as a missionary 






lowship began at Oxford soon af-
ter 
the close of World 
War 
I. A 
few years later 
groups  were for-
med in Canada, and 












 The main 
office in 













at-  present 
Christian
 













































ferences  with the 
officers of the
 



























































baffler on A B-28 Martin Maurau-
der is Sgt. V. G. 
Pinard, former 
San Jose State 
college student 
and 
brother of Miss Pearl 
Pinard 
of 
the  Business office. 
Possessor
 of the Air  
Medal  and 
seven 
Oak  Leaf 





















well  as 
oth-
er 



























































































































































Gerry  Wilkinson, 
Kay  















dent of Smock and Tam, Art de-
partment  honor society 







 Kelly, secretary; and 
Gene Stratton, treasurer. . 
Dorothy Czerny, out-going proxy, 
states
 that the offerf of A. 
W. A. 
representative  and 
reporter  will 
be 




Activities  of 











































 by the 
Associated
 


















































































































 Ora Lee 
Sample,  Jeanette
 






























































government.  Such 
a 
provision  









































































































































will  be rendering 
















available  for 
those  
who  are 





































































will  be present-
ed 
by the Mu Phi Epsilon string 
quartete, "Interludium in Modo 
Antico" and "Alla Spagnuola." 
This quartet is 
made
 up of Gwen-
dolyn 
Thomas,  Ethyl Wulf, Dor-





Glee  Club will 







"Stars with Little 
Golden
 








































































Miss Webster -Smith 
Will 






















































































































































and  their 
friends.  It 
will 
begin 





























































land. "Just have a few spare min-









is agreeing with 
everyone
 at State. This English 





















pus, as it 
is a good feeling to 
know where 
some
 of my former 
classmates
 































































 Bob Huck 
then singled



















their licks to run
 the 
score up to 6-2. 
GAME 
TIED 






 outfit ran their
 end of the 
score up 























in addition to my regular 
duties. 









































































































tures  to 


















for now, as my time 
is 
grow-




























































































-rams back in the 
next__
 
two innings to tally an addition-
al five
 runs. In the last 
inning, 
however,








handling  by 
field-











 Since it 
was 


















 today (March 









 in the Student
 
Union.








room 155, 12:10 to 
12:30. Students 























































































































415 p m. 
 











America,  and 
































MARY POSL.C.C) R.S21VE 
MEMBERS  MEET FRIDAY NO0 
All past members of 
the  Mary 
Post Co-operative
 house are asked 
to 
meet
 in rom 
39 in the 
Health
 










































Call  your soft  
ice 
cream
 
pastel color 
combina-
tionswe've
 
got  them
 all! 
See 
our superb
 
collections
 
now! 
BLUM'S
 
SPORT  
SHOP 
`0,... 
I'"," 
- 
 
DIAMONDS
 
